Markedly decreased binding of vincristine to tubulin in vinca alkaloid-resistant Chinese hamster cells is associated with selective overexpression of alpha and beta tubulin isoforms.
Vinca alkaloids are among a number of cytotoxic agents which target tumor cell microtubules. Studies described herein document the basis for one form of acquired resistance to these plant alkaloids involving an alteration of tubulin in a variant (DC-3F/VCRd-5L) of DC-3F Chinese hamster cells. Our results revealed a markedly decreased binding of [(3)H]vincristine (VCR) to tubulin extracted from this variant compared to tubulin extracted from wild-type DC-3F cells. This was quantitated as a 10- to 15-fold decrease in on-rate in the presence of GTP for the [(3)H]VCR associating with tubulin in cell-free cytosol and a 10-fold increase in off-rate for GTP-dependent dissociation of the [(3)H]VCR-tubulin complex. Quantitative RT-PCR and nucleotide sequencing of poly(A)(+) RNA also carried out with variant and wild-type DC-3F cells documented a different pattern of relative expression, but no base pair differences in the open reading frame of the three alpha and beta tubulin isoforms detected in each cell type. This was accounted for by selective overexpression of one alpha tubulin (alphaII) and two beta tubulin (betaI and betaIV) isoforms in the variant cells. These results would appear to provide an underlying basis for the large decrease in [(3)H]VCR binding by tubulin in these variant Chinese hamster cells and a major component of their acquired resistance to this vinca alkaloid.